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Anew study sug gests the real pay o�s emerge when an indi vidual’s mind ful ness is trans lated into mind -
ful inter ac tions and rela tion ships. Such inter ac tions infused with inten tion al ity, com pas sion and pres -
ence can bring about more har mo ni ous and healthy organ isa tions.

“An under stand ing of how indi vidu als bring mind ful ness with them to work, and how these prac tices
may con trib ute to inter ac tion and rela tion ship qual ity, is espe cially rel ev ant as work land scapes are
ever-chan ging and inter de pend ence is increas ingly becom ing the norm,” said Chris topher S. Reina,
Ph.D., an asso ciate pro fessor of man age ment and entre pren eur ship in the VCU School of Busi ness.
In the study “Your Pres ence is Reques ted: Mind ful ness Infu sion in Work place Inter ac tions and Rela -
tion ships,” which was pub lished in Organ isa tion Sci ence, Reina and man age ment pro fess ors Glen E.
Kreiner, Ph.D., of the Uni versity of Utah; Alex an dra Rhein hardt, Ph.D., of the Uni versity of Con necti cut;
and Christine A. Mihel cic of the Uni versity of Rich mond explore how indi vidu als bring mind ful ness to
work and how it infuses their work place inter ac tions.
These prac tices may be formal, such as enga ging in a mind ful pause before begin ning a meet ing, or
informal, such as listen ing to someone with a high level of atten tion.
The qual it at ive study draws on the exper i ences of actual lead ers to explain how they bring mind ful ness
into the work place. Primary
data sources included inter views and on-site par ti cipant obser va tion.
The research ers con duc ted 30 formal inter views with man agers, pro fes sion als and con sult ants who
prac tice mind ful ness in the work place, and more than 50 informal inter views with a wide vari ety of
indi vidu als who apply mind ful ness prin ciples at work.
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“Inter est ingly, inter viewees noted how other indi vidu als around them had noticed the emo tional
e�ects of their mind ful beha vi ors on inter ac tions and rela tion ships,” Reina said. “We found ini tial
evid ence that our inter viewees’ e�orts toward bring ing their mind ful ness into the work place were seen
by their col leagues as hav ing a pos it ive e�ect.”
High-qual ity con nec tions are shown to improve indi vidual func tion ing, and pos it ively a�ect group out -
comes, such as psy cho lo gical safety and trust.
In addi tion to mind ful ness arising within an inter ac tion, the study also found that mind ful ness prac -
tices could be used to set indi vidu als up for suc cess in future inter ac tions, such as when pre par ing for a
di�  cult or import ant con ver sa tion.
“Mind ful ness reminds us that our thoughts and emo tions are com plex,” Reina said. “They are con tex -
tu al ized by prior events exper i enced within a social envir on ment, and within this social envir on ment,
indi vidu als must be aware of both their own and oth ers’ thoughts and emo tions in order to nav ig ate
these com plex it ies with skill and com pas sion.”
An under stand ing of how indi vidu als bring mind ful ness with them to work, and how these prac tices
may con trib ute to inter ac tion and rela tion ship qual ity, is espe cially rel ev ant as work land scapes are
ever-chan ging and inter de pend ence is increas ingly becom ing the norm.


